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Introduction

We face natural radioactivity every day. Natural radiation sources are soil, bedrock and the sky.
As living organisms in a naturally radioactive environment, evolution give us the right tools to
cohabits with background radiation

Source: REMon (JRC, 2019)
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The concentration of naturally occurring radioactive elements (e.g. 40K, 226Ra,
232Th, 238U) is related to geological features (NORM). However, several
technological treatments can enhance the activity concentration of such
radionuclides (TENORM). TENORM sources are (EPA, 2019):
• Energy, e.g. coal combustion residuals, oil and gas production wastes
• Industry, e.g. mining wastes, fertilizers waste products, building materials
• Water treatment, e.g. sewage sludges

Many human activities are related to artificial radioactive elements (e.g. 60Co,
106Ru, 131I, 137Cs, 192Ir, 241Am):
• Energy, short living fission products (not in Italy but the fallout of NPP

accident is a global/regional issue)
• Medicine, e.g. external beam and internal radiotherapy, imaging
• Industry, e.g. thickness measurements, food sterilization
• Research, e.g. radioactive tracers/radiolabeling

Natural and artificial radionuclides

Introduction: types of radionuclides



We are specialized in low-level radioactivity detection using alpha (2 Si(Li) detectors), beta
(1 LSC) and gamma spectrometers (3 lead well + 1 portable HPGe detectors). The lab is also
equipped with alpha counters and electret chambers for the determination of radon activity
in the air.

For a complete survey of instrumental 
capability and methods, please take a look at 

poster P29

Instrumental capability

The Environmental Radiochemistry group at CNR-ICMATE is specialized in radionuclide
analysis and studies on radioactivity distribution among natural ecosystems, industrial
settings, waste products and foods.



Recent research activities of the Environmental Radiochemistry group focused on the
distribution and mobility of radioactivity in the environment

1. Radioactivity in thermal waters and mud
2. Radioactivity in drinking waters (focus on radon)
3. Radioactivity in food

 Wild and bred animals
 Food supplementations
 Blueberries jams

4. Waste products
 Phosphate fertilizer waste landfill
 Urban wastewater treatment

Overview of recent studies



The Euganean Hills area is the largest
thermal district in Europe.

Deep groundwater leaches
radionuclides from the hot and
permeable deep rocks.

(Cantaluppi et al., 2014)

Thermal waters are naturally radioactive with high variability on radionuclides concentration

Mud used for beauty and therapeutics
treatments is originally non-
radioactive lake sediment which had
been in contact with radioactive
thermal water. This “maturation”
process turns the mud into a
“radioactive mud”
Biogeochemical transfer of 226Ra from
water to the mud (enrichment).

Radioactivity in thermal water and mud



On the other hand, water used for human consumption (groundwater and surface water) is
in general less radioactive than thermal water

(Cantaluppi et al., 2019 submitted)

Recent European and national
directives require that
government agencies and
water supply companies
perform seasonal campaigns
for determining the
radioactivity content of water

Radioactivity content in
drinking water has been poorly
studied, especially in the
Veneto region

Mountain and plain area within
the Veneto region display
different concentration of 222Rn
activity

Radioactivity in drinking water



Radioactivity in food is a matter of great concern. Real risk vs Perceived risk

Food industry represents 12% of the Italian GDP

Radioactivity in food, why is so important?



Dataset
Wild animals
49 boars
29 deers
Farm Animals
52 cattles
18 pigs

137Cs detected in 14% of cases  the frequency 
of detection is higher for wild animals

210Po dose 0.03 - 0.11% of the natural radiation 
exposure in Italy 

(Meli et al., 2013)

Radioactivity in food: meat of wild and bred animals (137Cs)



Determine fruit and soil 137Cs activity from 
marmalade analysis: is there any difference 
between organic and non-organic products 
from the radioactivity point of view?

< 3 Bq/kg

< 4 Bq/kg

58 Bq/kg

Berries, mushrooms and other living 
organism accumulate natural (e.g. 
210Po, 238U, 232Th) and artificial 
radionuclides (e.g. 137Cs) available in 
soils

(Calabrese et al., 2018)

(work in progress)

(http://www.simplyinfo.org/?p=12058)

Radioactivity in food: blueberries jam (137Cs)

(De Cort, 1998)



Other living organism accumulate pollutants (and radionuclides) from airborne deposition.
C. islandica: the case of a lichen widely used in food supplementation and pharmaceutical
products.

(Meli et al., 2018)

In addition to primordial radionuclides, the
decay products 210Pb and 210Po (father
222Rn) return to Earth’s surface via
atmospheric deposition.
210Po sources include natural and
anthropogenic emissions such as: coal-
fired power stations, coal mining, metal
smelting

210Po activity in C. islandica ranged [132 –
489] Bq kg−1dw

Value higher than those reported by
UNSCEAR for leafy vegetables in the world
[0.04–74] Bq kg−1dw.

The 210Po activity in C. Islandica accounts
for 6% of annual intake from diet (daily,
liquid products), ~0.2% of natural radiation
exposure in Italy.

Radioactivity in food: food supplement and radionuclides (210Po)



Phosphogypsum, a by-product of phosphate fertilizer production  acidic processing of
phosphate rock with sulfuric acid radionuclides partitioning into various phases

In the east sector of the Venetian Lagoon a large debris area (70000 m2) is characterized by
the presence of phosphgyspum wastes (400000 m3) derived from fertilizer industries of
Porto Marghera (1960-1980).

No work of containment before 2000! Main radioecological and radiation 
protection problems come up from 

226Ra and daughters: 222Rn, 214Pb, 
214Bi, 210Pb and 210Po. 

The main objective of the study was to
determine how the implementation of a
geochemical barrier impacted on radon
exhalation

(Cantaluppi et al., 2012)

Industrial waste: radon leaks over a phosphogypsum landfill near Venice (1/2)

Research funded by Magistrato alle Acque



Campalto (PG area) Padova (CNR)

(Cantaluppi et al., 2012)

Industrial waste: radon leaks over a phosphogypsum landfill near Venice (2/2)



(Zannoni et al., 2019)

Wastewater treatment produces sludges that can be re-
used in several application (e.g. agriculture, energy
production).
Sewage sludges accumulate/concentrate naturally
occurring radioactive elements (TENORM) and man-made
radionuclides. 131I and 137Cs in sewage sludges are two of
the most occurring artificial radionuclides. Their activity is
modulated by anthropogenic factors (131I) and by
environmental factors (137Cs)

Wastewater treatment plants: source and fate of 131I and 137Cs in wastewater (1/2)



(Zannoni et al., 2019)

A five-years monitoring revealed the
displacement of 137Cs from northern to southern
areas

Wastewater treatment plants: source and fate of 131I and 137Cs in wastewater (2/2)



Summary and Next Steps

Despite production of nuclear energy has been abolished in Italy in 1986, environmental
radioactivity is still of great concern in our country.

Main issues are related to natural radon activity in houses, the disposal of TENORM and
radioactivity content (artificial and natural) in foodstuff.

New European and national directives aim to set new limits and parameters for
radioactivity in many matrixes (e.g. drinking water, building materials). This can be
translated into a new research effort. For instance:

• the radionuclide content in foodstuff can be used in combination with other elements
to trace the origin of products

• the radio-iodine analysis in wastewater treatment plant can be used to improve
engineering aspects of treatment plants (iodine cycle and suppression  effect on
aquatic environments)

• the radionuclides content in drinking water can be used with stable isotopes of water
and trace elements to better understand the dynamic of groundwaters  better
management of water resources. We are currently improving methods to detect
extremely-low radioactivity levels in drinkable waters.

Summary and Next Steps



Thank you
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